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FEAR OF RAIN IN CUBA,
OUR COUNTY County School Notes.

Uy Supt, a, A. Gregory. I
3taw1Jlfisjt'Tt'SJt WMflJajJI 1,1,B1

Helen lloltiin closed a three months'
term In district No. 65 last week.

Miss Nellie Bolton hits gone Into

Josephine County lor a term of school.
l ot i,vrv teacher he iiriiMtiitOct. 20th,

Copper Colored

Splotches.
There is only one cure forOontagloui

Blood Poliion the disease which hafl

completely baffled the doctori. They .

are totally unable to cure It, and direct
thoir efforts toward bottling the poison
op In the blood and concealing it from
view. S. 8. 8. cures the disease post
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I wu Alio tod with terrible blood dlHtie,
Which wm In apot at first, but afterward

HAKIM
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Die Evil KflVct of Wtr Is Not a Mtirt
Superstition There,

Tho average Oubun Is dreadfully
nfr.ild of rainwater, He beliovos that
drenching iu a rainstorm, followed by
exposure to the rays of the sun, pro-
duces fever not necessarily yellow fe-

ver, bat an attuck something slmilur to
what is known as swamp fever in Mis-

sissippi or cbagres in the isthmus of
faniimu.

The same belief prevails in Central
and fjouth America, but in a greater
degree. On both coast Hues of Nicaragua
a light shower is the siguul for a gen-
eral scampering indoors and a disin-
clination to come oat again until the
sky Is perfectly clear. Up on the bigb
plateau on which the city of Caracas in
Venezuela Is situated and where there
should be little or no fear of fever the
natives are afraid to get even tbeir
faces wet. At the first appearance of a
rainstorm the cab drivers, of whom
there are more than 400, pat op oilcloth
screens in front of them and direct the
coarse of tho borses'tbrougb a couple of
peepholes, avoiding even a slight splash
in the face.

All strangers from northern latitudes
visiting Caracas are advised that not
only is rain dangerona, bat that it is
not safe to take a bath within teu
days after tbeir arrival. Men accustom-
ed to a daily plunge find tbis advice
difflonlt to follow, especially in snob a
warm climate. Most of tbem disregard
it and find that it does tbem no barm,
and that it is a superstition based upon
the laziness that follows a residence in
an atmosphere so enervating that the
dogs aro too tired to get oat of the way
of the horse if the borse wasn't too
tired to stop on them.

The Cuban feur of rain, however, is
based upon experience and is not a mere
superstition. Now York Press.

jinrraa mi uwot my owiy,TheMsooa broke out Into
soreH, and 11 la euy So
Imagine the wu florin I ;

endured. Before I be- -

came coaviaoed that the
doctor could do no good,
1 had aptnt a hundred
dot lam, which waa really
uirowo away, a men i
tried various patent
medicines, but they did
not reach the dlaeaae,
When I had flnlihed iny
flrflt bottle of B. S. 8. 1
was greatly Improved
and was delighted with

the remit. The large red eplotchea on mr l
chest began to grow paler and smaller, and
before long disappeared entirely. I regainedmr loet welsh t, ooeame stronirer. and mr r
petlte greatly Improved, I was soon entirely
well, and mr skin aa clear aa a uIcmi nf via

H. L. Mteij, 100 Mulberry Bt., Newark, M. J, '

Don't destroy all possible chance of a
care by takintr the doctor's treatment
of mercury ana potash. These minerals '

cause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system. '

S.S.SfhcBlood
Is pubelt vxostable, and ia the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat
ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com

panj, Atlanta, Georgia.

aHslst his brother, George, In the
initios this winter.

Mrs, lloorgo Ilowland has
from hor throe months' visit

in Portland. Hlio is very muob im-

proved In health.
Miss Anna A rmprlost has returned

homo from a visit with relatives at
Grants Pass and other points in
Josephine County,

The minors of Forest crook have
all returned from their outings and
are now at work getting wood and
preparing for winter.

John Winningham And J. 1). S.
Pea rco, of Forest crook, wore bap-
tised liibt Kunduy by llov. Hoxio,
of tbo Duukard Church,

11. Hussoll and family havo moved
from tlio quarU mill, on upper For-
est creek, to their place on the lower
oreek, whero Mr. Hussoll will en-

gago in mining.
While out bunting one day last

week Isaac Coffman had the mis-
fortune to accidentally shoot him-
self through the arm. Dr. DoBur
is in attendance.

Rev. Hoxio, of Williams oreek,
Josephine County, is holding a pro-
tracted mooting at our school house.
There have been two conversions to
his huroh and the good work still
goes on.

John and Murk Wiuuinglmni's
mother has moved here from Doug-
las County with hor family. She
will probably muko her future home
with John, who has a good position
as foreman in the Dugan & Knupp
mine for this wlntor.

We would like vory much to huve
a good spelling school here once a
week, also a literary society, both
of which would greatly improve the
minds of the rising generation, as
well as tlio older ones if tboy would
take part in the dobutes.

Our school is progressing nicely
under the management- of Miss
Nettie Lewis, of Jacksonville. It
is thought there will be enough
public money duo this district this
year to havo at least nine months
of school at (30 per month, Some
of our good neighbors contemplate
donating work and material for the
erection of a woodshed on tbo school
grounds.

llrowiiHboro Hums.

II V UlCIIKCOA.

T. Baldwin relumed home a short
time since from his trip to Portland,

J. II. Layman, of Klamathon,
visited old friends in this vicinity
last week.

John and Thomas ICdsal, of Phoo-nix- ,

wore in town upon business lust
Thursday.
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Are you weak f
Where 9 How long?
Do you have paint ?
Where? Howlonn?
Might twoats? How often?
Do your ores blur ? When ?
Do you sleep at night? Howlong?
Are you constipatoa?

it U o'clock in the school bulltliiiit ut
Jacksonville.

Write to J. M, Horton, Jacksonville,
if you wish to secure hoard or rooms

during the institute,
North Phoenix district has Miss Uln

Huckett In cliuruo, having begun a two
months' term Kept. 10th.

The social hour and lectures Ht the
court house hall lire free to all and the

public Is cordially Invited.
Make your arrangements to remain

until the close ot the institute. You
cannot uirord to miss any purt of It.

There will lie many things presented
at tho Institute that teachers can make
use ol on their return to thoir schools.

District No. 69, west of Medford,
seems to huvo special liking for Miss

Oruce Anmnn, who is teaching another
terra there.

Borne one asks ii a teacher ho ding
attend the insti-

tute.
state papers needs to

Certainly Generally those with

such papers do not ask to be excused

Lincoln Savage, who Is teaching in

district No. 48, was in the office last
Saturday. Ho has a good attendance
and is interesting his pupils in some

work outside the textbooks. He assures
us that ho will bo present at the open-

ing of the institute next week, to remain
throughout.

Carrie Beckett has just closed a term
of school on South Butto creek, where

Ivan Tyrrell, one of the pupils, has not
boon taroy onceduring fourteen montha
of school. Not many can show an equally

good record. In the same district Walter
Clagg, eleven years old. and Herbert
Clagg, eight years old, have traveled ten

miles each day to attend school, their
home lieing five miles from the school
house.

Tho Willow springs school is known

as one of the best In the county and now

it is prospering in an unusual degree.
A. J. Hauuy was employed to teach the
school, but bis wife wbograduated with

him at Monmouth, likes the work so

well that she lias volunteered her ser-vir-

as assistant. So the little folks in

that district have a teacher all to tnem-ilvc- s

and are so bappy that they would

koto go six days in each week. 11

mio clour rural teachers think essays
cannot be had in the country, go out
there und examine those handed n

weekly by the pupils, containing .W0

words each.
A circular sent out by Supt. Irwin

calls attention to the popular monument
i... i.,i liil.lrcn of the t nit' i

Slates which has for Its oh) ct the erec
tion of a monument in noiior i ; .... --

etto, at Pari', to lis unveiled on I nilcd
States Dav'.' at the Paris exposition in
1000. The' plan in Oregon is to set apart

..i iu iwm us "La Favette Day in
,.11 thn schools and so far as practicable
have some special exercicos appropriate
!,.. ti,n nivnMnn ano uivu inv ui,.a
opportunity of contributing from one to

..,...ten cents eacu ww
teacher is then to sentl tne amoiinv u
Hon. Chas. . Paws, comptroller of

nurri-ni-v- . Washington. D. O. Let
each teacher call attention to the mon
ument and give the pupils a cnance 10

contribute. America can well afford to
do this.

Hurrahl
W. J. Spratley, the Egyptologist,

thinks tbnt "there can be no doubt that
tho Egyptian soldiers in ancieut times
went into the hattle to the inspiriug
cheer of the ' Hoo Ral Hoo Ra ! Hoo Ra !'

and if the average questioning man
asks why lie replies with this, 'Because
Hoo Ra (iu tho tougue of the Rumesus)
menus 'the king, tho king, tho king!1 "

Turnlnc the Stock.
A writer iu Tho Dry Goods Chronicle

Miys: "A good point for the retail mer-

chant to rc!ueiubr is that it is not how
largo a business he docs, but how many
times his stock is turned In tho course
of tho year, that renliy indicates the
successful uierohiuit. "

No Canne for Commitorfttlou.
"Poor Dibbles! They tay begot a

pair of beautiful black eyes lately. I
feel sorry for hint."

"You nccdu't. He got a very hand-nm- e

girl with them." Short Skits.

NOTIUE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Rosetmrg, Oregon, Sept. 19, 1808.
Notlco Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make tlnnl proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Gus New- -

oury, oouniy cierK oi jacKSon Ouniy, unwon
JaokfcODvlllo, Oregon, on November 5, lifts,

viz:
ALFRED D. GORDEN,

On H, E. No. im, for the!ots2an(13, noM sw.
mv soN,, seo 10, tp33 s, r ii east.

Ho names tbe following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of suld land, vis:

Stan 8. Aiken and Richard W. Gray, of Pros
pcot, Oregon, Frank Manning, ot Leeds, Ore
gon, ann A xl, uooiuoy, of Prospect, Oregon,J.T. Bin dues, Regit ter.

Correspondents
KitKlu I'olut Kiiirlutu.

IIV A. fl. IIUWI.KTT.

Ititlpli Nuwiiuui Iiiih moved
fuiiiily to wibtorii Oregon fur tlio
winter,

Geo. Brown, ouo or our inur-olmn-

ruturnuil from I'urtlutid lust
Sunday.

1). Gray, of Klitmiilli County,
of tills city, wn huro lust

Saturday on biiHinouH.

Mru, K. h. I'ttrkur and lior (iiiiikIi-lor- ,

Mru; Mary iloriford, of Luicu

County, woro the guunU of Mm. A.
Pool recently.

Mrs. Rachel Allot), who ban boon

stopping with our duuihtur, Mrs.
Jan. Lttwiu, lb yibitinu at our house
for tbo probunt.

Miss Ida Grigbby, who bail boon

etopping with bur grandmother,
Mrs. Thomas, bus returned to bur
homo in Klamath County,

Whilo Walter Woods wasotiltlng
bands for Compton it Waltz's
tbrebber last wook tlio knlfo slipped
and out a severe gush in Ids log.

Cbas. Carney and two friendb
from Jacksonville, ouuie out lust
(Saturday night on a fishing excur-
sion. '1 hoy mot with fuir success.

lint to oroek is full of young trout.
Ono day last week Merritt iirown
caught over one hundred that varied
from eight to sixteen inohes long.

The two stoam threshers, owned
by Compton & Waltz and ltwis
IJros., flnmhed throbbing on Thurs-
day of last wook. Tboy have both
had a long run about seventy-fiv-

days each.
Miss Lottie Brown, who has boon

stopping in Central Point for some
time, ruturned home last Sunday.
She was accompanied by Miss Ann
Carney, of Jacksonville, and Horace
Jleober, of Ashland.

Ab Mrs. Woods was on hor way
to Mod ford last Saturday ono of
her horses was taken suddenly and
violently sick and for a time the
auimal's life wasdespuired of. How-

ever, it soon recovered.
I'ctor Hot!!, who has boon in Cali-

fornia for some timo, ruturned to
our midst last Friday. Ho lias
boon a constant reader of Tiik Mail
and consequently is well posted in
tbo affairs of the country.

C. Vrooman, tbo Ward liniment
man, passed through our commun-
ity lust week on his wny from east-
ern Orogcn. He reports a great
deal of snow over tbo routo and be-

yond Ft. Klamath found it hub
deep to his buggy.

Last Sunday's southbound train
brought another of Mrs. Howlotl's
nieces and her son from Portland,
Mrs. Geo. E. Howell. She has
come to visit relatives and try our
oliinatu. It it has as salutary an ef-

fect on hor as it did on bar cousin,
Miss Nottio Cooko, who camo out
with Mrs. Howlett a few weeks ago,
her husband will not know her
when sho returns. Miss Nottio has
gained several pounds in weight
and looks and acts liko a different
girl. Sho thinks that our clituuto
is simply grand.

KorcHt Creek News.

1IY OI'KltA.
Wo aro to have a .Sunday aoliool

hero in the near future.
Mark Winningham has moved to

tlio .Sturgis mine, where ho will
work this winter.

Sam'l Coffman has moved back
to his place on Bishop arcok, and
will engago in farming.

JumoB Armprioet has two cows,
with largo calves,
for sale at reasonablo figures.

ThoB. Dawson, of Truil oroek, wus
over heie recently upon buHinoss.
He spent two nights on the oroek.

A. W. Sturgis was quite ill sonio
time ago but is convalescent now.
His son, Fred, has moved to tbo
Wagner plaoo.

Arthur Ilowland has gono to
Portland but will return soon and

No

and cold winds Is tho order of the
day. Twft weeks ago the mercury
was up to DO. Tho Oregonian who
oannot find weather to suit him
without going beyond tho confines
of his own stato is indeed hard to
please.

Thoro has been upwards of 1000
head of cattle sold In Wood river
valley so far this fall at the average
price of $27.50 per head, which
means that the sum of about 130,-00- 0

has beon dropped in that little
valley this season for cattle alone,
tho like of which has never before
been equaled in these parts.

Deafness Cannot He Cured
by tocul applications as they cannot ruucb the
diseased portion of tbo our. There l only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by cuiiHlllu-tlona- l

rwnudlos. DuafuuM Is caused by an III

tlamcd condUlon of tlio mucous IIuIuk of tho
Kusloohlan Tube. Whon this tube In inhumed
you buvo a rumbling itound or Imperfect bear-liif-

und wbon tt Is ontlruly cloned. Deafness Is
tbu result, und unless tbo inflainiBiitloo can bo
Ukiin out and this lubo restored to It nonnul
condition, hearing will bo doittroyod forever;
nlna o it HON out of loll uru caused by Cutarrh.
wtiloli In nothing but uo Inflamed condition of
Iho mucous auriaous.

We will iOvo One Hundred Dollars for any
oaseol DcstneasleaUMd by catarrh! that can
not be ourud by iiall'a Catarrh Cure. Heud for

free.
K. J. Ciiekkt & Co, Toledo, O.

Hold by Drupiilsis, Too.
llull't Family Pills ure tbo best.

l'rospect turns.

1IY WILD HILL.
A half inch ot snow fell at Cray's

ranch last Friday.
J. R. Brown has his cabin nearly

completed and will soon move into
it.

Messrs. Akin and Boothby started
to the valley Monduy wilb a loud
of lumber.

Mrs, Dolk camo up from Sisfon,
Calif., last week. She will go to
Medford in u few days to cauvusx
for a book.

Gray & Proudfoot's mill is run-

ning on full timo now. They havo
u foioo of ton men ut work, with K.
J. Price as foreman.

Messrs. Justus and Hosick aro
lonninu at tho Gray it Proudl'iio,
mill, but if the bud woatber con-

tinues they will have to stop work
for tbo winter.

C. W, Skoal bus erected a new
wood bouse and cellar combined on
his Dlaco here. M. Gordon, W. J.
Tibbetls and Unole John Walden
assisted him in raising it.

M. Gordon and family will soon
move to Sams Valley. Thev will
bo groatly missed in this neighbor-
hood, but thoir many friends here
will wish them success in their new
home.

Mr. Willits has commenced the
construction of a road over tbo
mountains to the mill. Tho roud is

badly needed, as it will save much
hard pnokinc with horses, and the
neighbors should help the work
along.

Swapitliic Telephones.
Tlio fnllnwiuit story cranes from tlif

Grand Hupiils Props and has to do with
a tnuu and a woman who aro omployctl
In dilTorniit ofllces in ono ot the InrKu

buildings ot t but city. IC:;cli otlico 1ms u

telopliouo, but us it linppons ouo is an
instrument buloiiKiiiK to tlio Citizens'
cimipmiy, tliu other a Boll instrument.

Ouo tiny tbo man li.td occasion to nso
tlio Ottizons' lino and stepped across the
hull to tho liuly'B ollico.

"Havo you a Oitisieus' pbouo?" he
aslcod, und sho replied iu tnonfflniintivo.

"Woll," ho vouturod: "I'm a citizen.
May I tisu it?"

Why, of ennrso be inigbt nso it, but
inwardly slut wits inclined to envy his

ability to stand np and assert his citi-

zenship iu tbis way, for snmo of hor
womanly propensities woro of the "new-
ish" sort. An hour lotur sho balanced
accounts with him.

"Havo you a Boll telephone?" sho
asked on stepping iiitohisolllce. He did
not trv to deny it.

"Woll, I'm a bollo. May I nso it?"

Answer these questions and a tpeeial
trial treatment will be prepared and tent
to you by mail free. You take no chances,
Address

H. HUDSON,
7 STOCKTON STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

tha traatmant matt ea praparad ipa--
tpaeial traatmani mil oa praparaa tor

, ,mi 1 ' 1it you tuner mm marnut uaoiiny, ,

Lattat, Lott mannooo, emittiont, mm

oholy, Uizzy spent, opart aenra ma

tyet, Sieapiattnatt, you ougnt ngexa
tpeeial traatmani. no patent meai--

ana, but a earetuiiy prepare
treatment twrymanoan hare

atrial treatment trte. mow
tandt hare been cured,

and they write in black
and white taymg to.

Antwerquettions
and get a trial

free.vrri x.

BUTLER.
...JEWELER

Watch Repairing HoteloppositeS ush

irn I You can f
mtMi be cured
If yon Miffer from any of the

Specialist on the Padlic Coast,
- OR. JORDAN ft 00

OKI MrkM St. Estd I8B2.

VounK asen and Bilddle S

6om the efiTecU of youlhrnl imiiscreuonjor ex- - j

cesses in maturer yem. Nervous and 1 hysicnl

Ieblllly,ImiMlnoy,I.osllMUrt '
infJIitscotnplii-ations- : spermatorrhora,rrllrrworrk,ll. I

of trloallni;, te. By a '

coinbinslioa of remedies, of gie-- 't curative pow . t

er, the Doctor has so aitanged his treatiaent
that it will not only aflonl immedute rehel but

T permanffm cure, im uv.
A perform miracles, but Is to bs a fan Of
V anil muare Physician and Surgeon,

mhUspedalty-DUea- ses of Men. i

Nyphlll thoroughly enidlcateU Irom tbo

..SS'i", ,TV'n. will re
ceive onr noneil opinion liiswiwlsliit.

We trrtt Suaraiilff a POSITIVE CUSEin
ewry eae undertake, or orett Oue
Tboaaand Dollnrs. ... .

'

A consu (anon rstr. auu r
W CHARGES VERY REASONABLE. Treat- -

ment personally or d- - iciicr. oi--u uw.
" The PUtloaophy of nurtagtY
free. (A valuable book for men.)

VINIT DK. JORDAN1
Great Museum of Anatomy
i i. 1,iuiimnritt kind in tho

world. Come and lenm how wonderfully you (

simsa mnHai hnur In nviiicl SICKneSS Rnu UIc,iv.
We are coni.nu.tl1r adriins new speciraens.
MnirnniTP t'tifl' tnU r.r writ ft. r.

f 1051 Market Street. San Francisco, Col.

v AND GIRLS f
We offer you a chance to earn pretnl-- .
urns and to learn business methods at
same time. If under 20, write for rs

tomm
CASH STORE

25-2- 7 Market St. S. F.

Miss Minnie Nousbaum, of Lake
Creek, who passed the summer in
Shasta, Calif., returned Thursday.

M. Armstrong, of Med ford, accom-

panied by friends, made a tour of
this part of the county Saturday go-

ing as far as Lost creek.
J. C. Daloy has been hauling

lumber from tlio Big Bulto saw mill
to Lake Cn-e- for the

of tbo bridgo across Butto creek
at that plaoo.

John Walkins, nf tbo Roguo river
ferry, spent the noon hour in town
Saturday. Vlo says crossing at tho
ferry is lively now as so many arc
coming and going to eastern Ore-

gon.
Klamath County Items.

From tlio Kopiibllimn.
C. C. Low und wife, of Olone,

passed through the Fulls yesterday
from a visit to Jackson County.

Orrin MoCumbor and wife, of
Dairy, woro in the Falls yesterday
en routo homo from the Med ford
fair.

John Loosley and two sons, B.
F. and P. S. Lortsley, last week
sold to B. J. Pongrn 350 head of
stook oattlo, reserving the dairy
cows, at $20 per hoad.

The Ft. Klamath oroamory closed
down for tho season lust Saturday.
This institution bus put in circula-
tion in Wood river valloy since it
started biBt spring, the sum of $000
per month.

In Klamath. basin this wook typ-
ical winter weather roin, snow

danget

Administrator's Sale Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that under and by
of an order of tbe County Court of

theCountvof Jackson anil State of Orecon.
duly made and entered ut record on the fourth
any oi uciooer, a. v. ihvs, aumonzing ana em-
powering me no to do, I, Albert Clifton Taylcr.
admin istrator with will annexed of tbe estatti
of Harriet Ada Leila Tayler, deceased, shnll
irom auu alter tne cicvemn any oi xsovcmwr,
A. D. l&S, proceed to sell the following ae
scribed real estate situated In the County of
Jaclcfton and state of Oregon, to wit: Com--
menclnir at tne nortneam corner oi tne norm-wes- t

quarter of the northeast quarter of section
twenty-ilve- . In township thirty-seve- south, of
rnnpe two, west of tbe Wllliimettft Meridian, In
the County of J nek sort and Stnte of Oregon,
and running thenre .south seven chains and
forty Rovon links; thence west thirteen chnins
and ttlty links; thence north seven chains and
forty seven links to the north line of said sec
tion; thence cast thirteen chains and fifty
links to the nlace of commencing, contalninc
ten acres, more or less, or so much thereof as
may be required to pay the Indebtedness of
said estate, subject to the con Urination of suld
court at private sale, for cash In hand.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this seventh day
oi uciooer, a. u, ink.

Albert Clifton Tayler.
administrator with Will annexed of the Estate

of Harriet Adn Leila Tayler, Deceased.

EAST AND SOUTH
BY THE

The - Shasta - Route
OF TIIF

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY,

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

DAILY.

South North
6:00p. m Lv. Portland a. ra
D:17 a.m Lv. Medford 6:17 p. II)
7:45 n.m Ar. 8an Kraaolsco 8,00 p. m

Above trains stop at all stations between
Portland and Salem. Turner. Ma rlon. Jefferson
Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey, Harrlsburg,
juuciion i:uy, .UKenc. uoiiuge urove,
Drains, Oakland and at all stations from

to Ashland inclusive.

R08KBURQ MAIL DAILY.

4:30 a. m Lv Portland Ar 4:30 p. ra
IS'20 p. m i Ar Roseburg Lv 7:30 n.m

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buffet Bleepers and Second Claw
Sleeping Carsattaohed to all through trains

Between Portland and Corvallis.
WEST BIDB DIVISION.

Mail trains dally, except Sunday:
7:30 a. m LV Portland Ar I 6:50 p. ni
12:16 p m Ar Corvallis Lv 1K p. ra

At Albany and Corvallis conneot with trains
of O. O. & E. railway.

Express Trains dal.y, except snndoyi
4:50 p.ra Portland Ar 8:25a. m
7.80 p. in McMtnnvllle Lv 6:60 a. m
8:30 p. m Independence Lv 4:f0a m

in Schilling's
Best tea.

i

It is delicious besides
Direct connection n. Sau Prnncisco with Ot

cldental and Oriental and Pac16c Mail steam
ship lines for Japan and Clua. Sailing dates

OIRa?aand0tlcketa and to Kastorn points and
Hurope, also .lapnn, China, Monnolulu and
Australia can be obtained Irom w, V, Llppin-oott- ,

Agent, Medford,
R, KOEHLKR, 0. H. MARKHAM,

Manager. O. F,k P A

' PORTLAND ONCQON.
Fhaa petniraet with

vnu son.


